The n atu re of th e vesicating, or m ore stric tly the pustule-producing, constituent of croton oil is a long out-stan d in g problem in chem ical pharmacology. M any attem p ts have been m ade to disentangle from the com plicated m ix tu re of fa tty acids and glycerides expressed from the seeds of Croton tiglium , know n as croton oil, a single substance exhibiting its rem arkable pow er of raising pustules on the skin. The conclusion first arriv ed a t by P elletier and C aventou th a t the vesicating constituent is a volatile acid was afterw ards proved to be incorrect. The early experim ents of Nim m o an d of W arington showed th a t alcohol is able approxim ately to separate the oil into two parts, th a t w hich dissolves containing nearly th e whole of th e vesi cating constituent.
The n atu re of th e vesicating, or m ore stric tly the pustule-producing, constituent of croton oil is a long out-stan d in g problem in chem ical pharmacology. M any attem p ts have been m ade to disentangle from the com plicated m ix tu re of fa tty acids and glycerides expressed from the seeds of Croton tiglium , know n as croton oil, a single substance exhibiting its rem arkable pow er of raising pustules on the skin. The conclusion first arriv ed a t by P elletier and C aventou th a t the vesicating constituent is a volatile acid was afterw ards proved to be incorrect. The early experim ents of Nim m o an d of W arington showed th a t alcohol is able approxim ately to separate the oil into two parts, th a t w hich dissolves containing nearly th e whole of th e vesi cating constituent.
The system atic investigation, of w hich an extensive and som ew hat involved account was published by Buchheim* in th e year 1857, confirmed and extended these observations. I t was then shown th a t th e sm all proportion of croton oil w hich m ay be dissolved by repeated extraction w ith alcohol (85 per cent.) contains nearly th e whole of the vesicating constituent. B ut the bland oil which rem ains undissolved still retains th e purgative pow'er of the original substance. W hen the solution of the vesicating portion is m ixed w ith aqueous am m onia and lead oxy-acetate, the vesicating co n stituent rem ains in solution, and the precipitate con tains only th e lead salts of fa tty acids. The vesicating oil may be saponified by alkalis th e re su ltin g soap still retain in g the vesicating property w hich is also exhibited by th e m agnesium , barium and lead salts prepared from the soap. A p a rtia l purification of the vesicating substance may be effected by extracting the lead salt w ith eth er which dissolves an inactive lead salt (lead oleate), b u t leaves a lead salt pos sessing powerful vesicating properties and furnishing, w hen decom posed with hydrochloric acid, an oily acid exhibiting the same property. The ethyl salt, prepared in the usual way from this acid, is however not vesicating, n either is the acid regenerated from it. From these results Buchheim concluded th a t the vesicating property of croton oil is due either to a peculiar non-volatile acid w hich he named erotonoleic acid, or perhaps to a hydrolytic product of this acid. On the other hand he suggests th at the vesicating property may belong to some o th e r co n stitu en t w hich is p resen t as an im p u rity in this acid, and can n o t be sep a rated from it. I n th is p ap e r B uchheim does n o t decide in fav o u r of e ith e r of these hypotheses, b u t on the whole leans tow ards th e la s t supposition. A y ear la te r, th e subject was in v estig ated b y Schlippe,* w ho was a p p a re n tly n o t fa m iliar w ith B u chheim 's o b servations. S chlippe showed th a t th e v esicating con stitu e n t, o b tain ed by solution of th e croton oil in stro n g alcohol, was destroyed by h e a tin g i t w ith alkalis. H e concluded th a t i t is not an acid, b u t a p o ly h y d ric alcohol of th e fo rm u la CibH uO* ; and he proposed fo r i t th e nam e of crotonol. In 1873 an account of fu rth e r w ork on th e v esicatin g constituent. R epeat in g th e ex perim ents of Schlippe, he cam e to th e conclusion th a t th is observer was m istak en in co n sid erin g crotonol as th e active consti tu e n t of th e oil. B uchheim m ain tain s th a t his new experim ents have conclusively p ro ved th a t th e v esicating principle is an acid, crotonoleic acid. T his substance h e isolated in th e follow ing m a n n e r: cro to n oil w as sh ak en several tim es w ith alcoholic am m onia, the u p p e r alcoholic layer, w hich contains th e v esicatin g co n stitu en t, bein g each tim e rem oved from th e insoluble oil below. The alcoholic solution w as m ixed w ith an aqueous solution of b a riu m chloride, and w arm ed. T he b ariu m salt th u s, form ed was filtered off, w ashed and dried . I t was th e n re p eated ly ex tra c te d w ith eth er, w hich dissolves th e b ariu m salt of oleic and crotonoleic acids, b u t leaves th e barium salts of o th e r fa tty acids (stearic, palm itic, &c.) undissolved. The eth ereal solution of th e b ariu m salts is decom posed by sh aking i t w ith dilute h y d rochloric acid.
The ether, h av in g been w ashed w ith w ater, is d istilled an d th e oleic a n d crotonoleic acids are th e n le ft in th e form of an oil. T his oil is dissolved in alcoholic am m onia, and th e liq u id fractio n ally p re c ip ita te d w ith a solution of barium chlo rid e, th e la st p re c ip ita te being subjected to a re p etitio n of th e process u n til finally a barium salt h av in g a constant' composition is obtained. B y th is m eans th e less soluble barium oleate m ay be sepa ra te d from th e m ore soluble b ariu m crotonoleate. T he acid regene ra te d from th e b ariu m sa lt is an oil, w hich B uchheim considered to be th e sam e as S ch lip pe's crotonol.
C rotonoleic acid is slow ly decom posed w hen h e a te d with alkalis or stro n g acids, losing its vesicating property. B uchheim did not p re p are th e acid p u re enough to ad m it of u ltim a te analysis, b u t from its behaviour he concludes th a t crotonoleic acid is closely related to th e ricinoleic acid of casto r oil. I ts glyceride does n o t vesicate ; and, according to B uchheim , croton oil contains the glyceride as well as th e free acid, so th a t, if th e blan d oil rem ain in g a fte r th e rem oval of the crotonoleic acid is saponified, th e vesicating pro p erty is found in th e acids regenerated from th e soap.
In 1883 H. Senier,* ap p aren tly unaw are of previous researches on the subject, including those of B uchheim , published an account of observations which led him to conclusions sim ilar in some respects to those previously arriv ed a t by B uchheim .
Senier found th a t stro n g alcohol separates croton oil into two p a r ts : a sm all p a rt which dissolves, carry in g w ith it th e whole of th e vesicating consti tu en t, and th e m ain p a rt which does n o t dissolve, b u t retains the purgative power, although it has lost th e vesicating property. The vesicating constitu en t is not a free acid since it is not removed from croton oil by ag itatio n w ith aqueous sodium carbonate. W hen t soluble oil is saponified w ith potash th e vesicating property is no longer exhibited by the s o a p ; b u t the acid regenerated from the soap vesicates powerfully. By a process of fractional saponification, followed by fi actional precipitation of the fa tty acids, benier con cluded th at th e vesicating constituent is a non-volatile fa tty acid, closely resem bling oleic acid. The glyceride of this acid is less readily saponifiable th an th e o th er glycerides present in croton o il; and, sim ilarly, th e acid is regenerated first when the soaps are decomposed, being th row n out w ith th e acids of lowest m elting point.
In 1890, the question as to the n atu re of the vesicating constituent was reinvestigated by H irscheydt,f w orking in Professor K obert's laboratory at D orpat. I t is pointed out, in his volum inous paper, th a t alcohol fails to effect a sharp separation of the vesicating from the non-vesicating portion of croton o i l ; th a t different specimens vary in th eir solubility in alcohol; and th a t, although the vesicating constituent is far more soluble, yet, if sufficient alcohol be used, the whole of the oil will gradually pass into solution. A repetition of Buchheim 's experim ents confirmed his conclusion th a t a non-volatile fatty acid is the cause of the vesicating property ; and for this acid it was proposed to retain the nam e of " crotonoleic acid, originally suggested by B uchheim . By purifying the barium salt, the acid was ultim ately obtained in a p u rer condition than it had been produced by Buchheim. I t was not subm itted to ultim ate analysis; but since its barium salt, prepared in the pure state by fractionally precipi tatin g the sodium salt with barium chloride, contained less barium th an barium oleate, it is judged to have a higher m olecular w eight than oleic acid. The acid is a brown oil at the ordinary tem peratuie, and is very unstable, especially when in contact w ith alkalis, which, if heated w ith it, slowly destroy its vesicating power.
The following improved process for the isolation of crotonoleic acid is suggested b y H irs o b e y d t:-T he p a r t of th e croton oil w hich is readily soluble in stro n g alcohol is heated on th e w a te r b a th w ith a h o t satu rated solution of b ariu m hydroxide, u n til saponification is com plete. The barium soap th u s form ed is well w ashed w ith w ater, u n til th e soluble b ariu m salts (acetate, b u ty ra te , tig la te , &c.) are rem oved, and i t is th en dried by w arm ing i t in a vacuum . The dried m ass is n e x t re p eated ly ex tra cted w ith eth er, w hich dissolves th e b ariu m salts of oleic a n d crotonoleic acids, b u t n o t those of palm itic, stearic a n d o th e r solid fa tty acids.
In o rd er to sepai*ate th e barium crotonoleate from th e barium oleate w hich accom panies i t in th e resid u e left on th e evaporation of ethereal solution, th e m ix tu re is ex tra cted w ith cold absolute alcohol, w h ich dissolves only th e crotonoleate. T h e barium crotonoleate thus obtained is decom posed by th e addition of d ilu te su lp h u ric acid, an d th e crotonoleic acid sep arated by e x tra c tin g th e m ixture w ith eth e r in th e u su al m an n er.
B y th is m eans H irsch ey d t claim s to h ave produced crotonoleic acid in a p u re r a n d m ore active condition th a n th a t in w hich it was ob tain ed by B nchheim . H e p o in ts out, how ever, th a t th e new process is n o t a w holly satisfacto ry one fo r th e prod u ctio n of th e acid, since some is inevitably decomposed by th e barium hydroxide, even if every p recau tio n is tak en to avoid o v er-h eatin g th e m ix tu re d u rin g saponi fication.
C rotonoleic acid th u s p re p a re d h as been em ployed m edicinally, and is now an artic le of com m erce.
I t w ill be seen from th e foregoing b rief sk etch of previous experi m ents on th e n a tu re of th e vesicatin g co n stitu en t of croton oil that, a lth o u g h conflicting accounts have been given, the evidence w hich h as been so fa r accum ulated goes to prove th a t th e active substance is th e glyceride of an acid to w hich th e nam e of crotonoleic acid is given, th e acid, as w ell as its salts, h av in g vesicating properties. I t is, how ever, very d o u b tful, from th e n a tu re of th e processes which have been em ployed to isolate th e com pound, and from th e descrip tio n of its properties, w h e th e r i t is a single substance. I t appeared to us im p o rtan t to a tte m p t to obtain th e pure com pound and th en to ascertain p recisely its chem ical constitution, so th a t we m ig h t be able to u n d ersta n d th e k in d of stru c tu re w hich is associated w ith the vesicating p ro p erty , especially since no o th e r fa tty acid of know n con stitution exhibits th is peculiarity.
E xam ination o f Crotonoleic Acid.
The crotonoleic acid used in these experim ents w as e ith er prepared by ourselves from croton oil, follow ing th e D o rp a t directions given above, or it was procured from M erck of D arm stad t, who prepares it fo r m edical use, s tric tly acco rd in g to th is sam e process. I t is a th ic k oil, possessing very pow erful v esica tin g p ro p e rtie s. I n th e first in stan ce th e su b stan ce was d istilled w ith steam b u t n o th in g passed over, and th e oil w as a p p a re n tly u n ch a n g ed . D istilla tio n u n d e r th e o rd in ary p ressu re p ro d u ced en tire decom position. D istilla tio n u n d er redu ced p re ssu re gave no b e tte r re su lts. A liq u id began to d istil n e a r 200° C. (50 m m .), b u t th is w as e v id e n tly a p ro d u c t of decom positio n , th e q u a n tity of w h ich in creased as th e te m p e ra tu re rose g ra d u ally to 250° C. N one of th e fractions e x h ib ite d v esicatin g pow er, and th e resid u e was also inactive.
F rac tio n a l p re c ip ita tio n of th e lead sa lt o f th e acid w as n e x t adopted, in o rd e r to a sc ertain w h e th e r th e sub stan ce w as hom o geneous. A so lu tio n of lead ac etate in alcohol was added to an alcoholic solution of th e crotonoleic acid. W a te r w as th e n m ix ed w ith th e clear solution, u n til a p e rm a n e n t tu rb id ity re su lte d . I h e oily lead sa lt w h ich soon se ttle d w as rem oved a n d decom posed w ith d ilu te hydrochloric acid, a n d th e n th e free crotonoleic acid w as e x tra c te d w ith eth er. T h e alcoholic m o th e r liquor w as p re c ip ita te d a second tim e w ith lead ac etate a n d w a te r, a n d th e acid sim ilarly re g e n e ra te d from th e lead salt. S ince a th ir d fra c tio n could n o t be o b tain ed from th e alcoholic solution, th is was decom posed a n d th e acid recovered from th e dissolved lead salt. Since o u r o b ject w as to ascertain w h e th e r th e o rig in al m ateria l w as hom ogeneous an d consisted en tire ly of th e vesicatin g co n stitu en t of croton oil, an d as th e re is no chem ical te s t fo r th e presence of th e active substance, w e w ere obliged to fa ll b ac k on a physiological m ethod of d e te c tin g it and in d ic a tin g ap p ro x i m ately th e e x te n t to wT h ich th e active substance was contained in d ifferen t specim ens of m aterial. T he plan ad o p ted w as to dissolve equal w eig h ts of th e su bstances in th e sam e w e ig h t of oleic acid, and th e n to apply a single drop of each solution to th e a rm ; th e ex te n t of th e b listerin g w hich ensued being carefully noted. T h is we have found to be th e only m eth o d readily av ailab le for g au g in g ap p ro x i m ately th e vesicating p ow er of different specim ens. W h e n th e th re e specim ens, fractio n ated from th e o rig in al crotonoleic acid, w ere tested in th is m anner, th e first was found to be quite inactive, the second to be n early inactive, w h ilst th e th ird an d sm allest fractio n proved to be a v iolent vesicant, fa r exceeding in pow er th e o rig in al crotonoleic acid. A n u m b er of th ese fractio n atio n experim ents were perform ed, alw ays w ith th e sam e resu lt, th u s conclusively proving th a t cro to n oleic acid is a m ix tu re fo r th e m ost p a r t com posed of non-vesicating m aterial. W h en th e o rig in al sub stan ce is fractio n ally p re cip ita te d w ith lead acetate th e non-vesicating co n stitu en ts are p recip itated first, leaving n early ail the active m aterial in solution. I t therefore seemed probable th a t by tak in g advantage of th is difference in th e solubility of th e lead salt in dilute alcohol we m ight be able to isolate th e p u re active substance. S ta rtin g "with crotonoleic acid, and w ith th e last fractio n of th e first operation, re p eatin g several tim es the process of fractio n al p re c ip ita tio n (assistin g th e subsidence by the add itio n of k ao lin ), a substance w as obtained th e vesicating pow er of w hich d id n o t seem to be increased by fu rth e r treatm ent. The q u a n tity pro d u ced from th e crotonoleic acid was, however, com para tively sm all, and, as th e process of obtaining th e " a c id " itself from croton oil is extrem ely tedious and unproductive, w e decided to seek fo r some o th er m ethod of iso latin g th e active substance, it being no lo n g er of an y im portance to w ork w ith crotonoleic acid, since we had conclusively proved th is substance to be a m ix tu re.
Isolation o f the Vesicating Constituent fro m Croton
To b eg in w ith , an a tte m p t w as m ade to p re p are a m ixed lead salt by p recip itatio n from th e sodium salts re su ltin g from the saponifica tion of croton o il w ith soda. T h e croton oil dissolved in alcohol was boiled fo r some h o u rs w ith alcoholic soda. T h e soap th u s prepared was found to be non-vesicating, an d so also were th e fa tty acids reg en erated fro m it. I t w as th ere fo re ce rtain th a t th e vesicating co n stitu en t of croton oil is decomposed b y h ea tin g w ith alkalis, a conclusion w h ich h as since been su b stan tiated by num erous experi m ents.
F o r th is reason th e lead salts were p rep ared by d irect saponifica tio n of croton oil w ith a m ix tu re of lead oxide and w ater. T he lead " soap " th u s produced w as a yellow ish-w hite stick y mass, possessing ap p aren tly all th e vesicating pow er of th e o rig in al oil. A fte r having been th o ro u g h ly w ashed w ith w arm w ater, th e soap was dried in th e w a te r b a th , m ixed w ith sand, an d th e powdered m ixture digested w ith e th e r in a stoppered b o ttle fo r about fo u r weeks. The eth er w as th e n pou red off, and th e digestion repeated d u rin g one week w ith tw o successive q u a n titie s of ether. T he ethereal solutions were m ixed to g e th e r a n d distilled, w hen a th ick brow n sticky mass re m a in e d ; an d th is seemed to be considerably m ore vesicating th an th e original lead s o a p ; th e resid u e of lead salt insoluble in eth er w as m uch less active th a n th e original m ixture, w hilst by repeated ex tractio n of a p a r t of i t w ith eth er i t becam e alm ost devoid of vesi ca tin g p ro p erty . I t is thus clear th a t th e vesicating substance passes into solution in e th e r to g eth er w ith lead oleate.
The ethereal residue was now extracted several tim es w ith strong alcohol, and, alth o u g h only a sm all proportion dissolved on each occasion, the m aterial became less and less vesicating and finally quite inactive. B y th is m eans th e g re a te r p a rt of th e lead oleate was separated, w hilst th e whole of th e vesicating substance was dissolved by the alcohol. T he alcoholic solution le ft on distillation a brown, nearly solid substance, having1 ex trao rd in ary pow er as a vesicant. A lkalis, even in th e cold, slowly decomposed it, the vesicating property being gradually lost. The acid recovered from th is m aterial, which was presum ably a lead salt, proved to be highly active. D uring th is regeneration we were surprised to notice th a t th e m aterial contained very little lead, so little as to ren d er it alm ost im possible for the vesicating substance to be itself a salt of lead. In o rd er to investi gate this im portant question, some of the m aterial was dissolved in alcohol and precipitated w ith a solution of sodium carbonate. The lead carbonate, which was b u t little, h av in g been filtered off and the alcohol rem oved by boiling th e liquid, th e solution of sodium salts was extracted w ith ether. This dissolved a sm all q u an tity of a yellow oil, which nearly solidified on standing, form ing a tra n sp a re n t resinous substance. T his was proved to be m ore active as a vesicant th an any substance h ith erto prepared. I t burned w ithout ash and was therefore not a sodium salt. The solution which had been extracted w ith eth er contained " soap," w hich was inactive, as were also the fa tty acids regenerated from it. Sim ilarly, if an alcoholic solution of the sodium salts (prepared from th e lead salts) is precipi tated w ith silver n itrate, the silver salt is found to be in a c tiv e ; b u t if the filtrate is extracted w ith eth e r a pow erfully vesicating resinous substance is rem oved which conta thus ascertained th at the vesicating constituent of croton oil is a resinous substance w hich is not an acid and cannot be saponified by a m ixture of lead oxide and w ater. This substance m ay be p ro visionally nam ed " croton-resin."
Isolation o f Croton-resin from
Acid.
I t now became of interest to showT th a t crotonoleic acid, th e sup posed active constituent of croton oil, owes its activity to the croton resin it contains, and not to the " acid " w hich is present. Some quantity of crotonoleic acid was heated w ith a m ixture of lead oxide and water. The resulting lead soap was thoroughly washed w ith w ater and extracted w ith alcohol, w hich dissolved about one-half. The alcoholic solution was m ixed w ith aqueous sodium carbonate, the alcohol dissipated, and the aqueous solution extracted w ith ether un til it became v irtu ally inactive. The ethereal solution left, on evaporation, th e croton resin which we had previously obtained from croton oil. The inactive aqueous soap solution, when decom posed, furnished a m ixture of fatty acids, which was quite inactive.
By a different method of procedure the same result was obtained. Crotonoleic acid was warmed w ith aqueous sodium carbonate, which left a portion, chiefly croton resin, undissolved. As soon as action was over, the liquid was extracted w ith ether, which removed the croton resin, leaving an in activ e solution of sodium salts. The resin th u s obtained w as purified by dissolving i t in alcohol and fraction ally p re c ip ita tin g th e solution w ith w a te r. T he la s t fractio n was extrem ely active an d w hen d ry becom e a pale yellow, b rittle , resinous m ass devoid of acid p roperties. I t was th e re fo re conclusively proved th a t th e so-called crotonoleic acid, h ith e rto reg ard ed as th e active co n stitu en t of croton oil, is a m ix tu re of fa tty acids, chiefly oleic acid, w ith croton-resin, w hich is th e tru e v esica tin g co n stitu en t of croton oil.
Preparation, Properties, and Composition of Croton-resin.
T he m ethod by w h ich th e re sin w as first isolated has alre ad y been described. I t w as found advantageous to em ploy d ilu te alcohol in e x tra c tin g th e re sin from th e lead soap, since in th is case v ery little lead sa lt was dissolved and th e alcoholic solution needed b u t little fractio n al p re eip ita tio n w ith w a te r in o rd er to obtain a p u re pro d u ct.
In asm u ch as it is k n ow n th a t alcohol dissolves th e vesicatin g con s titu e n t from croton oil, leaving a b lan d oil behind, it seemed p ro b ab le th a t th e resin m ig h t be isolated by m eans of fractional precipi ta tio n from th is alcoholic solution of croton oil, an d th e process of saponification a lto g eth er avoided. W hen fre sh ly expressed croton oil is sh ak e n w ith ra th e r m ore th a n tw ice its volum e of alcohol (50 p er ce n t.), very little dissolves. A fte r p ro m o tin g subsidence by th e addition of kaolin o r asbestos, th e m ix tu re was filtered, and the alco holic solution evap o rated to dryness, w hen a th ic k oil rem ained. This process was th rice re p e a te d on th e original croton oil. The residues were dissolved in alcohol, a n d th e solution p recip itated in a n u m b er of sm all fractio n s by th e ad d itio n of w ater. The first fractions were d a rk in colour an d oily in consistence, w hereas th e last fractions w ere p a le yellow, an d solidified to pale yellow resins w hich w ere highly active. In th is process of fractio n al p recip ita tio n , cry stals separated in th e early s ta g e s ; th ese w ere proved to bo cholesterol, which is ev id en tly p re sen t in some q u a n tity in croton oil. A still easier m eth o d of sep aratin g pure croton re sin from croton oil consists in ex tra ctin g th e oil w ith m ore d ilu te alcohol (25 p e r cen t.), w hen th e resin is dissolved in a n e a rly p u re state. T he yield is, however, so sm all th a t th e m ethod is n o t well adapted for obtain in g any q u a n tity of th e substance. T he m ost satisfactory process fo r separating crotonre sin from croton oil w hich we have so fa r found is th e following, w hich consists in rem oving th e re sin as fa r as possible from th e oil b y d ig estin g i t w ith alcohol, th en converting th e glycerides in th is m ix tu re into a lead soap, from w hich th e resin is extracted by alcohol an d purified by fractio n al p recip ita tio n w ith w ater. C roton oil is w arm ed on th e w a te r b a th for some hours w ith about tw ice its volum e of alcohol (70 p er cent.). The oil is allow ed to settle, and th e alcohol decanted. The x'esidual oil is again tw ice ex tra cted w ith alcohol in the sam e m anner. The m ixed alcoholic solutions are then distilled to a small volume and the oil saponified by h ea tin g it on th e w ater bath w ith a m ixture of freshly p re cip itated lead oxide and water. The lead soap is thoroughly w ashed w ith w arm w ater, m ixed w ith w hite sand, dried, pow dered, and percolated w ith w arm alcohol. D ilute alcohol (25 per cent.) removes th e resin alm ost pure ; b u t the en tire extraction of th e active co n stitu en t takes a long tim e, and we have found it in the end shorter to e x tra ct w ith stro n g alcohol (70 per cent.), w hich dissolves also a little lead oleate, and th e n to purify the resin by fractional p recipitation of the alcoholic solution w ith w ater. The first fraction usually contains th e whole of th e lead salt, and the later fractions fu rn ish a pale yellow, h ard , b rittle resin, w hich is generally quite pure, or needs b u t one re p etitio n of th e process of fractional precipitation to m ake it so. C roton-resin is a pale yellow, b rittle , nearly tra n sp a re n t substance, w hich is easily reduced to a fine powder. N um erous attem p ts have been m ade in various ways to crystallise it, or to separate some crystalline substance from it, but in every case w ith o u t success. I t contains carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen, b u t no nitrogen. Its hom ogeneity and com position have been established by the analyses of various specimens representing' different fractions obtained by th e addition of sm all quantities of w ater to its alcoholic solution. A specim en of the resin, w hich had been frac tionated in th e m anner described, was dissolved in dry ether, and th e ethereal solution evaporated in a large flat-bottom ed dish. The th in film th u s formed was heated for two hours in the w ater bath and then exposed for some weeks in a vacuous desiccator over sulphuric acid. A portion of this specim en (A ) was burned in two parts, w ith the following results :- The rem ainder of the specimen was dissolved in alcohol, and the solution p recip itated by w a te r in th re e d istin c t fractions (A l5 A 2, A 3) , th e first (A i) and th e la st (A 3) of w hich were burned. •C = 65*4 p e r c e n t.; H = 8 4 8 p e r cent.
Mean fo r A 3 (1 an d 2) 0 = 6 5 4 5 p er c e n t.; H = 8'02 p er cent.
These re su lts show th a t th e o rig in al resin (A ) was alm ost pure, since th e com position of th e first fractio n (A x) corresponds w ith th a t of th e o rig in al (A ), w hilst betw een (A ) and th e last fractio n (A 3) is a m ean difference of only 1*3 p e r cent, in th e carbon, and 0 4 p e r cent, in th e h ydrogen.
C om bustion of different fractions furn ish es th e m ost delicate, a n d in th is case th e only, available test of hom ogeneity. T h e action of all th re e fractio n s on th e skin was exceedingly severe, and it w as n o t possible to d istin g u ish betw een them . I n o rder to g ain conclusive evidence of th e constancy of the com position of croton-resin, a fresh q u a n tity of croton oil was dealt w ith in th e m a n n e r previously described, an d th e resin purified by fractio n al p re cip itatio n u n til i t w as obtained as a pale yellow hard solid. T he new specim en (B ) on com bustion furnished the following d a ta : -I. C = 64'67 p e r c e n t.; H = 7'94 p er cent.
I I . C = 64'6 p e r c e n t.; H = 7'8 p e r ceut.
M ean fo r B -C = 64'63 per c e n t ; H = 7*87 p e r cent.
These re su lts agree as well as could be expected w ith such a m ateria l w ith th e m ean of those obtained w ith fraction (A 3) in th e previous e x p e rim e n t; and, ta k in g th e m ean of these four com bus tions of th e tw o different specim ens, we g et C = 64'89 per c e n t.; H = 7'94 per cent. w hich ag ree b est w ith th e fo rm u la C 13H 180 i, th e calcu lated p ercentages being C = 65*54 p e r c e n t.; H = 7'56 p e r cent.
C ro to n -resin is n e a rly in so lu b le in w a te r, lig h t p etro le u m , a n d benzene, b u t dissolves re a d ily in alcohol, e th e r, chloroform , acetic eth er, a n d am y l a lc o h o l; an d is deposited, even by th e v ery slow evap o ratio n of th ese solvents, as a pale yellow re sin . I t s solution produces no effect on p o larised lig h t. T he re sin h as no fixed m e ltin g point. A few degrees above th e atm o sp h eric te m p e ra tu re it softens an d v ery g ra d u a lly m elts as th e te m p e ra tu re is ra ise d being q u ite fluid a t 9(3° C.
C ro to n -resin h a s n e ith e r basic, n o r acidic p ro p erties. I t is insoluble in d ilu te a c id s ; a n d n e a rly so in solution of sodium carb o n ate fro m w hich i t can be e x tra c te d u n ch a n g ed by sh a k in g w ith eth er.
I t does n ot a c t w ith m etallic oxides a n d may be boiled w ith a m ix tu re of w ater and lead oxide w ith o u t b ein g ap p reciab ly affected.
O n th e o th er h a n d i t is v ery slow ly decom posed a n d dissolved by co n tac t w ith aqueous cau stic a lk a lis and is very ra p id ly changed if h ea te d w ith them , th e resin b eing g ra d u a lly dissolved w ith m u ch d ark e n in g in colour an d e n tire loss of its v esicatin g pow er.
A m m onia acts m uch less ra p id ly . W a te r, h ea te d w ith th e re sin in a closed tu b e a t 200° C,, slowly decom poses it, w ith fo rm atio n of a d a rk coloured resin an d a m ix tu re of acids. D ilu te acids, also, slow ly decom pose th e re sin w h en h e a te d w ith i t in a closed tu b e a t 200-250° C . ; m uch d a rk e n in g in colour ta k e s place and sev eral acids are form ed, b u t th ey have n o t h ith e rto been o b tain ed in sufficient q u a n tity to sep arate a n d id en tify . O ne w ould a p p e a r to be valerianic acid. A s th e to ta l q u a n tity of p u re m a te ria l a t o u r disposal has been v ery small, i t has n o t b een possible, so far, to do m uch tow ards elu cid a tin g th e question as to th e c o n stitu tio n of croton-resin.
T h is seem s to be com plicated, since on decom position w ith alkalis i t fu rn ish e s a m ix tu re of acids, some of w h ich seem to be h ig h e r m em bers of th e acetic series. W h en th e re sin is h e a te d w ith stro n g potash solution (50 p er cen t.), it is qu ickly decom posed, a b lack resinous' m ass being produced in ad dition to " soap," from w hich a m ix tu re of fa tty acids was liberated. A very sm all q u a n tity of one of th ese was sep arated in a nearly p u re sta te as a n oil a t th e ord in ary tem p eratu re. I t appeared to be oleic acid, since its silv er sa lt contained 26*38 per cent, of silver, w h ilst silver oleate contains 27 p e r cent. W hen th e resin is heated w ith a 10 per cent, solution of soda in a closed tu b e a t 100° C. it com pletely dissolves.
As is usually th e case, w hen th e resin undergoes hydrolysis, a d ark coloured q u ite inactive resin, insoluble in ether, is produced, to g eth er w ith a m ixture of acids. W h en th e solution is acidified an d d istilled, a sm all q u an tity of a " fa tty " acid passes over, a n d a fu r th e r q u a n tity m ay he obtained by e x tra c tin g th e resid u e in th e flask w ith e th e r.
T he acid was n eu tralised w ith am m onia, an d th e aqueous solution p recip itated w ith calcium chloride.
T he sem i-crystalline p re c ip ita te w as dis solved in alcohol an d cry stallised from th is solution.
The acid rem oved from th e calcium sa lt was n e u tra lise d w ith am m onia, and th e aqueouR so lu tio n of th e am m onium salt precip itated by silver n itra te . T h e w h ite volum inous p re cip ita te was d ried, and th e silver estim ated. A n o th er p o rtio n of th e p re cip ita te was dissolved in boil in g alcohol, an d th e cry stals th a t sep a rated from th e solution were also analysed, w ith th e o b ject of d e term in in g w h e th e r th e silver sa lt w as a single su b stan ce or a m ix tu re.
T he p ercen tag e of silver in th e o rig in al silv er sa lt was 30'5, w h ilst th a t in th e sa lt crystallised from alcohol was 3 1 1 . T he acid, re g e n e ra te d from th is silver salt, crystallised fro m d ilu te alcohol, an d m elted a t a low tem perature. I n o rd e r to fu rth e r ch a rac te rise th is acid a fresh q u a n tity of th e silver sa lt was c ry sta llise d a n d b u rn e d w ith th e follow ing results :-T hese re su lts in d icate t h a t th e acid is one of th e hig h er m em bers of th e acetic series, p ro b ab ly e ith e r p a lm itic or m vristic acid. The percentages of silver, calcu lated from th e formulae of th e silver salts of th ese acids, are, fo r silver p alm itate, 30 p e r cent., and silver m y ristate, 32 p er cent. T he percentage of carbon found is how ever too low fo r palm itic acid, b u t approxim ates to th a t contained in m y ristic acid. T he question as to w hich m em ber of th e series the acid corresponds w ith can how ever only be decided by fu rth e r exp erim en ts w ith la rg e r q u an titie s th a n we w ere able to com m and. A lth o u g h a fa tty acid is produced w hen alkalis act on th e resin, we could find no evidence of th e production of glycerine. I t m ay be concluded, th erefo re, th a t th e re sin is n o t a glyceride,' as was p rob able from th e m ode in w hich it was isolated. W h en warm ed w ith stro n g n itric acid croton re sin undergoes oxidation w ithout form ing any nitro-com pound. A num ber of acids are produced in this change of w h ich only a p relim in ary exam ination has been made. There are a t least tw o fa tty acids form ed, one of w hich closely resem bles palm itic acid, as w ell as valerianic acid and oxalic acid.
T he h y d ro ly tic and oxidation products of th e resin m ake it quite c le a r th a t th e m olecule is a v e ry com plicated one, a n d th a t th e em p irical fo rm u la ded u ced fro m th e a n a ly tic a l d a ta m u st he doubled a t le a st an d w ritte n Ca6H 360 8. W ith re g a rd to th e g ro u p of o rg a n ic com pounds in w h ich cro to n -resin sh o u ld be included, th e ex a m in a tio n of its p ro p e rtie s p o in ts to th e conclusion, to be su b sta n tia te d b y fu r th e r w ork, th a t, in all p ro b a b ility , i t possesses th e stru c tu re of lacto n e o r an h y d rid e. I t has a lre a d y b een show n t h a t i t has n e ith e r basic n o r d istin c tly acidic p ro p e rtie s. I t does n o t re a c t w ith b isu l p h ite s o r w ith p h en y lh y d razin e, n o r does i t re d u c e F e h lin g 's solution. I t is th erefo re n o t a k eto n e o r a n ald eh y d e.
A tte m p ts to fo rm com pound s or d eriv ativ es of i t b y th e ac tio n of v ario u s a g e n ts have nob been successful. I t m ay b e w ell to re c o rd h e re th a t a u ric chloride, silv er n itra te , m erc u ric ch loride, lead a c etate, cadm ium iodide, iodine, an d p icric ac id do n o t re a c t w ith an alcoholic so lu tio n of crotonresin.
T he ta sk of u n ra v ellin g th e c o n stitu tio n o f th is su b stan ce w ould be a v ery difficult one if n o t a n im possible one w ith o u r p re se n t know ledge, an d th e difficulty is g re a tly in creased by th e circu m stan ce th a t it is ap p a re n tly in cap a b le of being cry stallised . T h e am o u n t of croton resin p re se n t in cro to n oil is s m a ll; p ro b a b ly i t does n o t exceed 3 p e r cent. T he e x tra c tio n of th e re sin is n o t only a v e ry tedious and troublesom e o peration, b u t i t is one n o t u n a tte n d e d w ith d an g er to h e a lth . I t a tta c k s th e m ucous m em b ra n e an d th e sk in w ith g re a t s e v e rity ; an d we h a v e evidence th a t w h en th e body is continually exposed to its ac tio n on one p a r t o r a n o th e r-by co n tac t w ith th e h an d , o r by th e access of m in u te p artic le s to th e nose a n d th ro a t, as m ay occur d u rin g m an ip u la tio n of th e d ry substance, o r d u rin g th e ev ap o ratio n of solutions co n tain in g i t -th e re sin produces a series of secondary effects w hich seem w o rth y of special study.
It will be seen that our experiments have led us to a conclusion opposed to that drawn by Buchheim, and more recently by Kobert and Hirscheydt. We consider that we have disproved their conclusion that the so-called " crotonoleic acid " is the vesicating constituent of croton oil. Of previous workers Schlippe had obtained results mostin accordance with our own. He correctly suggested that the vesi cating constituent is not an acid; and it is probable that the " crotonol " obtained by this chemist chiefly consisted of croton-resin.
In concluding this account of our work, the expenses of which have been defrayed by a grant from the Royal Society out of the Govern ment Fund, we wish to express our obligations to the well-known firm of Messrs. Horner and Sons, of Aldgate, for having furnished us with freshly expressed oil of undoubted purity. The inquiry has been conducted in the Research Laboratory of the Pharmaceutical Society.
